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In the late 1870stherewasa tremendous
interestin the development
of
electriclighting,whichat longlastlookedto becomecommercially
viable. In

theearly1880selectric
lightingsystems
werebeinginstalled
inmanycitiesin
the US, to light factories,stores,publicbuildingsand streets. While Britain
had perhapsfewer inventorsthan the US, it appearedto be on the vergeof
adoptingthe electriclight. Therewasmuchexcitementin thepressin the late
1870s and early 1880s,and 1882 provedto be a watershedyear, when the
industryboomed,manyentrepreneurs
enteredthe business,
muchmoneywas
investedthroughthe stockmarketin new companiesformedto supplyelectric
equipmentand power,andgovernment
legislationwaspassedto setup rules
for centralpowersupplyinstallations.Yet despitetheearlyfranticactivity,the
boom soonturnedto bust,the industryappearedto have stalledin the mid1880s,and by 1890 Britain had fallen far behindthe Americansin installing
andusingelectricpowerfor lightingand otherpurposes.In 1890 therewere
235,000 arc lightsin usein the US, and streetsin virtuallyevery American
city were lit up by thesebrightlights. Meanwhilein Britain in thatyear there
were only 700 arc lightson the streets.While Edison,Thomson-Houston
and
Westinghouse
hadestablished
centralpowerstationsacrossthe UnitedStates,
with almost 2000 central stationsin existencein 1891, in Britain there were
just a handful,25 by one countin 1889 [2, p. 22; 3, p. 218; 5, pp. xxvi-xxvii;
17].
This failure of the British electricalsupplyindustryin the 1880shas
been much commentedon, and it has beenblamed for the later troublesof the
electricalmanufacturing
industry,especiallysinceBritishelectricalequipment
producers
were slowto developandfoundthemselves
unableto fend off the
invasionof the British market by foreignproducersin the late 1890s. The
primarycausesthathavebeenasserted
in thepast,by numerous
contemporary
writers and later historiansare: the rash of ill-conceivedpromotionsof
electricalsupplycompanies
andthe stockmarketbubbleandcrashin shares
of thesefirms,oftencalledthe Brushboom,in 1882;the muchlowerpriceof
gas lighting,electriclighting'schief competitor,in Britain comparedto the
US; the poor state of the British economyin the 1880s; contemporary
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observations
thattherewas a lack of innovationand "get-up-and-go"in Britain
comparedto America; inadequateorganizationof electrical manufacturing
firms, hindering their efforts to develop and promote their systems;the
difficultiesof Britishelectricalfirms in obtainingneededpatentrights from
foreigninventors;and governmentlegislationenactedto regulatethe nascent
industry,calledthe ElectricLightingAct of 1882, that may havebeenpoorly

designed,
andwasquicklyblamedby business
interests
for theindustry'swoes
[2, 9, 10].
This paper will examine the argumentthat Byatt has broughtto the
forefront, which many other historianshave accepted,that British electrical

supplywasunableto developbecauseof the comparatively
muchlowerprices
of its main competitor,the gaslightingindustry. While the otherexplanations
undoubtedlyplayedan importantrole, andwill needto be examinedcarefully
at somefuture time, this explanationis currentlyconsideredto be the most
importantone. Due to limitationsof spaceand time, the emphasishere will
be on arc lighting,which was the most successful
sectorin the early 1880s.
The costsand pricesof the electricaland gas industrieswill be compared
betweenthe US and Britain, to put the British problem in an international
context.

First it is necessary
to describethe structureof the earlyelectriclighting
industry. The earliestelectriclightusedwasthe arc light, in which electricity
crosseda smallgapbetweentwo carbonrodsto form an arc,whichproduced
light. Arc lighting was very bright, generallyof 1500-6000 c.p. (candle
power), and was consideredtoo strongfor indoorlightingexceptwhere large
spaceswere involved, suchas in factories,theatersand stores. It came into
use in the 1870s,when CharlesBrushdevelopedthe best systemin the US,
andby 18802264 of his lightswere in usethere. Incandescent
lighting,which
was of muchlowerintensity,of 10-20c.p. (whichsolvedthe much-discussed
problemof "subdividing
the electriclight"),couldbe usedindoors. The most
importantearly developerof it was Thomas Edison, who began selling
incandescent
lightingsystemsin the early 1880s. Both arc and incandescent
lightingsystemswere competingwith manufactured
gas lighting,which was
made from coal, was well establishedin mostcities,and was suppliedfrom a
central station through pipes to individual residences,businesses,office
buildingsand streetlights. Gas lightinghad the disadvantages
of producing
heat andpolluting("vitiating"they calledit) the air, and its light was yellow,
while arc lightingproduceda flickeringbluish-whitelight. Yet it was cheap,
and couldproducevaryingintensitiesof light, althoughit was difficult and
costlyto achievebrightergas lightingthan the usual 16 c.p. brightness.
Gas companiesand electricitysupplycompanieswere competitorsfor
the home,streetandoffice lightingbusiness.Highergaspricesin the US may
have made it easierfor the new electriclighting industryto find customers
thanin Britain, wheregaspriceswere low. The averageprice of gasin Britain
in 1883 was about64½per thousandcubic feet (from now on for convenience
all gas prices and costswill be listed in US dollars, assuminga $5:œ1
exchangerate, and in price per thousandcubicfeet, as is traditional),while in
Londonthe largestcompanywas charging79½[14]. In the US in 1878 the
averagegaspricewas $3.15, whichsteadilyfell duringthe 1880sto $1.77 in
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1886 and $1.42 in 1890 [17, p. 202; 18, p. 54]. In New York the price was
$2.25 in the early 1880s,falling to $1.75 in 1884, to $1.50 in 1885. Sincethe
price of gas was $2.00 or over in many major US cities in the early 1880s,
while gas priceswere under $0.90 in Britain, the differencein prices could
explainwhy gas lightingwas lesssuccessful
in fendingoff electriclighting,
if they were consideredto be closesubstitutes.

Yet this point is not so simple. We need to know whethergas
companiescouldhavekept electriclightingoutthrougha limit pricingpolicy,
as it is describedin the industrialorganizationliterature.Threequestions
first
need to be answeredwith respectto pricesand costs:(1) Were gas prices
higherin the US due to highercostsor becauseof monopolypricing? (2) If
monopolypricingwas beingused,why didn't they immediatelylower their
pricesto keep out electriclighting? (3) If gascompanieshad highercostsin
the US, were those factors pushingup gas costs also pushing up electric
lightingcosts?Finally, becausegasand electriclightingwere not identical
products,we must examine how they competedwith each other. Did
customers
valuethemequally,andif not, were somecustomers
willing to pay
a premiumfor one of them,anddid this premiumvary in differentmarkets?
Did this premiumvary betweenBritain and the US, and why?
Explaining the Gas Price Difference
A surveyof British gas companiesshowedthat the costof producing
gas in Britain averaged47½ per 1000 cubic feet in 1883, not counting
depreciation
or intereston debt[14, p. 262]. Informationaboutthe US is not
as goodfor the early 1880s,but costsappearto have variedwidely according
to region. Costsrangedfrom40½to $1.20,althoughin themajoreasterncities
suchas Bostonand Philadelphiait averagedabouta $1.00 [1, 19].
The costof producinggasin the US shouldhavebeenhigher,because
of the higher cost of coal and labor, and the weaker market for residuals.
Coal, the main ingredientof coal gas, was about $3.50-$3.75 per ton in
London,while in New York it was $4-$4.50 per ton [21, p. 208]. According
to a contemporaryestimateby TheobaldForstall, the cost of coal, net of
residualssold, shouldbe 12½higherper 1000 cubicfeet in New York due to
the higherpriceof coalandthe weakerdemandfor residuals.In Englandtwothirdsof the price of coal could be recoupedthroughthe sale of residuals,
namely coke, tar and ammonia,while in the US usuallyonly •A to 1/2of the
price paid could be regained. The higher price of labor in the US was
estimatedto cost9½more, suchthat gas in New York shouldhave been 21½
more per 1000 than in London. Forstall estimatedthat thereforewith coal
costing25½,labor 15½,othermaterialsat 5½and20½for repairs,distribution
and other costs,the total cost of producingand delivering gas when done
efficientlyshouldbe 65½[11, p. 63]. Costswould vary accordingto location
due to differencesin the price of coal, labor, and the market for residuals.
Since gas priceswere much higher than costs,gas companieswere
enjoyinglargeprofits. The price of gasfell steadily,but high profitswere
enjoyedby the gas companiesthroughoutthe 1880s. This was revealedmost
clearlyby a New York SenateCommitteeinvestigating
theNew York City gas
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industry,which estimatedthe costof makinggasfor the 7 majorcompanies
in New York City in 1883 at 117.7½per 1000. Thesecompanieshadrevenue
of 216.6½,yielding a profit of 98.9½[13].
So if we compareLondon'sandNew York's pricesfor gas,New York
gaswas $1.46 higher. Of this,21½couldbe accounted
for by the highercost
of coal and labor, and 70½ came from higher profits, leaving 55½ which
presumablywas due to inefficiencyand the need for bribes. Thusthe main
reasonpriceswere higherin the US was monopolypricingand inefficiency.
The sourceof the inefficiencyis not clear,but it may havebeendue to the
youngerageof the industry,andthe excessivecapitalthe firmswere burdened
with due to a recentbout of heavy competitionin the 1870sand early 1880s
[20]. Some writers have argued that American gas companieslacked
competence,or as the editor of a gasjournal put it: "It is astonishinghow
many superintendents
and managers,when pinned down to details, have to
confessignoranceof the real costof gas in their own holders."[1, p. 133]
While in Britainthe gasindustrywasregulatedin the 1850s,after it had
begunto consolidate,in the US this phaseof developmentwas not reached
until the 1880s, when city governmentssuch as Philadelphia,and state
governmentsin New York, Massachusetts,California and Illinois became
involvedin forcingdown pricesor evenbuyingup the privatefirms to create
municipalplants. Regulationin Britain appearsto have beenmore effective
and more intelligentlydesignedthan that in the US. The British fixed the
dividendstheir gascompaniescouldpay out at 10% on capital,prohibitedthe
wateringdown of capital,andallowedhigherdividendsonly if gaspriceswere
lowered, at a fixed trade-off, on the "slidingscalesystem"as it was known.
The rising municipal movementmeant that a third of gas sold came from
municipalcorporations.While Britishprofitswerefairly good,averaging27½,
they were much lower than the usualprofitsin the US of $1.
The much higher gas price in the US would appearto indicatethat
electriclightingwouldhavehada mucheasiertime therethan in Britain. But
from the costanalysisabove,US gascompaniesshouldhavehad muchroom
to lower pricesif they felt the threatwas serious. It appearsthat the main
threatelectriclightingposedwasnot in termsof undercutting
the priceof gas,
but in terms of providing a better quality product. In 1878 Edison's
announcement
of a new lightbulb frightenedthe gasinterests,
andgasstocks
in both the US and Britain plungedin value. Yet they soonrecovered,and as
discussed
before,profitsremainedhigh. It was reportedthatthe introduction
of electriclightingactuallyincreasedgas sales,sincecustomerswho became
usedto the brighterelectriclight on the streetbeganto use more gas indoors
to obtainthe samelevel of light [1; 7, X, p. 17].
Pricescamedown, but not so quickly as would be expectedfrom an
industryunder heavy competitionfrom a new competingproduct. In New
York the price of gaswas pushedup to $2.25 in 1879 from a secretagreement
of the currentproducerswhereit remaineduntil late 1884, whenit droppedto
$1.75 after competitiondevelopedfrom a new firm. In 1885 the New York
State Legislaturehad to passa law to lower the price of gas to $1.50 [13].
Thus in 1882 and 1883 the industrywas not threatenedwith immediate
replacement,as many had thought. Gas priceswere comingdown in other
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citiesas well, partlyfrom competition
from electriclighting,but mostlyfrom
pressurefrom public authoritiesand from competitionfrom other gas
companies.It waswidelybelievedthatgascompanies
were fairly safein the
shortrun, but that electriclightingwouldprobablytake awaytheirbusinessin
the long run. To meet the competitionof electriclightinggas companies
searchedfor qualitativeimprovements,
suchas the use of water gas, which
allowedthe productionof gasof 21-25 c.p., the introductionin the 1890sof
the Welsbachgasmantle,whichproduceda muchbetterlight usinglessgas,
and the use of gas stovesfor heating and cooking. Gas candlepowerrose
duringthe 1880sto producebetterlight for customers.
The reasonfor the delay in the fall of gaspricesmay be that electric
lightingwas not readyto be the light for the massesin the US, any more than
it was in Britain. The slownessin loweringpricesby gas lighting interests
may have been due to the small size of the early electriclighting central
stations,which were too smallto be worthtryingto matchtheir price. If they
wantedto keep uniform prices,loweringpricesfor one districtwould hurt
profitsfor thewholeareaof supply.To someextentthe gascompanies
ceded
thosemarketsthat electriclightingwas best suited. Even in streetlighting
contracts,wherethe competitionwas the mostsevere,gascompaniesdid not
alwaysrespondto the arc lightingcompanies
intrusions.In New York the gas
companiesofferedalmostthe samepricesthroughoutthe 1880sto light the
streets,collusivelykeepingtheir bid priceshigh, and despitethe high prices,
whichthe city councilcomplainedabout,they still keptmostof their business,
losingonly about10% of the streetlightingbusiness
to Brushby 1885. While
they lostthe downtownareas,in outlyingareasarc lightingwas lesssuitable.
Electric lighting is bestthoughtof as a niche market,for peopleand
citieslookingfor a higherqualityproduct,andwilling to pay a highercost.
It produceda brighterlight,with no pollutionof the air, amongotherqualities
thatproveduseful. As Electrical Worldnoted,"It hasbeensaidthatthe battle
for electriclight shouldnot be foughton the groundof cheapness,
but on the
groundthatas comparedwith gasit is a desirableluxury"[1; 6, IV, p. 20; 2;
201.
Cost of Arc Lighting

The qualitativeadvantageof arc electriclightingwas that it was very
bright, it could be quickly turnedon and off in a storm or a fog from the
central station, and the brighter light was alleged to reduce crime and
accidents.Theseadvantages
wereplayedup in the electricalliterature.Many
storeownersagitatedfor the electriclight in largecitiesandsmall,pressuring
the city councilto install the brighterlights in major thoroughfaresin the
downtownareas. For the outlyingareas,and for smallerstreets,arc lighting
was less useful becauseof the reducednumber of lights to cover every
sidestreetand alleyway, and the schemesof raising powerful arc lights
hundredsof feet in the air were of limited effectivenessfor the sprawling
suburbs.In Chicago,the earliestareaslit by electricstreetlight were around
the clothingstoresin the downtownarea,anda local supplierbelievedstores
on side streetswould also want it, saying in 1884 "doubtlessthe property-
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ownersinterestedwould cheerfullypay the differencein the cost,whateverit
mightbe, in consideration
of the greaterattractiveness
at nightof the business
sectionso illuminated"[6, IV, pp. 199-200].
We have poor data on the cost of electricstreetlighting, and on the
differencesin pricesbetweenelectricandgaslighting,partlydueto qualitative
differences.While a 1500c.p. arc light from Brushproduces100 timesmore
light thandoesa 15 c.p. gaslight, it provednecessary
to replace100 gaslights
with more than one arc light in orderto eliminatethe dark areasbetweenthe
bright lights and ensurethat completecoverageof a streetwas provided. In
New York, for example,initially in 1881 one arc light was used to replace
every 22.7 gas lights. By 1885 each arc light replaced4.6 gas lights [17, p.
49]. One sourcesaysthat one arc light could generallyreplace5 gas lights
[8]. Arc lightswould often be hung from high towersto spreadtheir light
over many blocks and alleys. But generally they were used for main
commercialthoroughfaresand parks,while gaslampswere often retainedfor
smaller streets. A seriousproblem in doing cost comparisonsfor street
contractsis thatthe numberof hoursof lightingper nightis usuallynot stated,
andmakesa largedifferencein the costper hourof the two systems.Thusto
do a completecomparison
we needto know bothhow manyhoursa nightthe
systemswould be used(which couldrangebetween1000 and 4000 hoursa
year), and how many gaslightswere replacedby electriclighting.
In many Americancitiesin the early yearsthe Brushelectriccompany
wouldsetup a local supplyfirm, whichwould offer to supplythe city for less
than the gascompany,and sometimesfor free, for a limited demonstration.
Later it would raise the price demanded,and the city would often want to
expandthe area lit, and the amountof light provided. In New York while
initially the costof arc lightingin 1881was 17% lessthanusinggaslighting
for the proportionof the city givento arc lighting,with the increasednumber
of arc lightsusedin 1885 it costmore than 3 timesmore. In 1881 the annual
costper arc light was $336 or 92½per night, while in 1885 it had fallen to
$254 or 70½per night [17, p. 49]. In Detroit the city acceptedthe bid of the
Brushcompanyin 1884 at a costof 35% more than the gasbid to put up arc
lighting, using66 104-foot and 6 150-foot towersto light up the city. After
a year the cost settledat about 50-55½per night, or $180-$200 per year.
Privatecustomerswere charged56½per night for lightsburnedall night, or
about5½per hour. In a surveyof 56 citiesin 1887 therewas an averagecost
of $162.74per lampperyear, for 9472 lamps. However,we do not know how
many hoursa night theselightswere to be lit, nor their strength,to be able to
confidentlycomparetheir costwith gas lighting costs[16; 17, p. 20].
Fromthe statisticsfrom the big cities,whichprobablywere requiring
the lightsbe usedall night,andmany of whichwere paying$200 by the mid1880s,for a 4000 hour year this represented
a costof 5½per lamp per hour,
or 1½per gas lamp replaced(assuming5 gas lights per arc light). Other
sourcesalsogive a typicalpriceof 50½per nightfor Brusharc lighting[4, p.
63; 6, IV, pp. 265-6]. Meanwhilegasat $1.50per 1000wouldcost0.75½per
hour for a 16 c.p. light burning 5 feet of gas per hour ($2 gas cost 1½per
hour) [16]. Thus arc lighting would representa 33% premium over gas
lighting,but more light would be gained(10 timesmore on average). Some
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cities had to increasetheir lighting appropriations
in their budgetto cover the
higher costs.
After initial trial runsin the early years,most Americancities appear
to have been willing to pay a premiumof 5% to 40% and even 200% (for
New York) for electriclighting,and despitethe falling priceof electricity,the
desire for more lighting increasedthe number of arc lights per gas light
replaced,sometimesraising the cost. Few cities tried and abandonedarc
lightingfor the streets,like Bostondid in 1884 for a 21% savings[6, IV, p.
38].

In Britain there was an extensivediscussionin the newspapers
of the
relativecostsof electricversusgaslighting. While many reportswere made
aboutthe costsof electriclighting,few of them were reliable,eitherbecause
they were over-optimistic,or failedto accountfor capitalcosts,or trials were
run in unusualcircumstances.
Whethersurpluspower(from steamenginesor
water mills) or labor (from factory or other kinds of workers) was available,
andthe numberof hoursof usageper year, would make a greatdifferencein
the costof electricity. The muchlower costof gasin Britaincomparedto the
US shouldhave hurt the British electricalindustry,but inasmuchas this was
dueto lower pricesfor coal andlabor,the costof electricityshouldhavebeen
lower as well. Britishproducersof electricityshouldthereforehavebeenable
to achievepricesbelow Americanrates offered, especiallyfor the widely
popularBrushsystem,whichwasthe mostheavilyusedsystemin boththe US
and Britain. For the nominally2,000 c.p. lamps,which were actually about
550-600 c.p., in the US the chargewas often 55½per night, or 5½per lamphour. Coal was about$1 cheaperin Londonvs. New York, which if 3.5 lbs
coal were neededper lamp hour(accordingto an 1882 estimatefor 32 lamps
hookedup to 2 dynamos),then this reducedcostsby 0.16½per lamp-hour.
Labor was probablya bigger factor,comprising25% to 40% of the cost of
electricity due to the people hired to run the steam engine and clean and
replacethe carbons.In Englandlaborcostsappearto havebeen25% to 50%
less, which should have reduced the price of electricity by another 0.5½
(assuming30% of the costand a third lower labor cost)or more [7, IX, pp.
355, 524-6, 548-9; 21, pp. 165, 168].
Britishfirmsshouldhavethenbeenableto offer Brushlightingat about
4.3½or 2d. per lamp-hour. In Scotlandthe BrushElectric Light and Power
Companyof Scotlandofferedit for 3d. per lamp-hour,for userswho would
use it for 3650 hoursper year, with higherratesfor thoseusingit less. In
Londonthe Brushcompanysuppliedlight to one districtat a costof about
1.1d.per lamp-hour,at whichrate it was reportedto be losingmoney[7, VII,
pp. 376-7, X, p. 380].
British cities did not adopt electric lighting for the streets,despite
extensivetestsin 1882. Thesetests,with electriccompanieshired to provide
the lighting, showeda higher cost of electriclighting comparedto the gas
lighting it replaced,and many cities switchedback to gas immediately
afterwards. The vestry of Chelseain London found that the bid for electric
lightingwas doublethat of their gasbill [2, pp. 21-2; 7, X, p. 578, XI, p. 15].
The differencein pricesmightexplainthe differencein reactionto the
useof arc lightingfor the streets.While the costof electricitywas perhaps
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10-40% lessthan in the US, betweenLondonandNew York gascost60-70%
less in 1882, and 47% less in 1885, increasingthe premiumrequiredfor
electric lighting. Yet it seems surprisingthat almost no British cities,
includingLondon,were interestedin payinga little more for a high-quality
product,while virtually every Americancity did so for its downtownareas.
Britishgascompanies
responded
to the threatfrom electriclightingby
developinga numberof brightergas lamps,suchas Sugg'slamp of 80 c.p.,
Siemen'sregenerative
gaslamp of 130 to 400 c.p., and Bray's lamp of 500
c.p. While thishelpedrecapture
thestreets,in Londona testusingtheselamps
to replacethe rejectedelectric lighting systemswas also in turn rejected,
becauseit cost3-4 timesmore,despitethe muchbrighterlight obtained[7, X,
pp. 380, 507]. The well-lit Londonof 1881-82becamedarkagain,suchthat
one traveller commentedin 1884 "I know nothingmore dismalthan to be
transplanted
from the brilliantlyilluminatedavenuesof New York to the dull
and dark streetsof London"[6, IV, p. 265].
Britishmunicipalauthoritieswere thoroughin examiningthe relative
costof electricversusgaslighting,perhapsobsessed
with it. The Newington
Vestry announced"The main questionarisingout of the subjectof electric
lightingis one of cost,and it is to this questionthat your committeehave
devotedconsiderableattention"[7, X, p. 267]. Meanwhile American cities
were lured with a higher quality good, and were less sophisticatedat
determining
the costof it, andmoreinfluencedby corruption.Thisdifference
in emphasis
extended
to individualbuyers,suppliers
andmanufacturers.
While
Americangasmanagerswere reportedto be oftenignorantof their own costs,
Britishgasmanagers
andshareholders
analyzeddownto the hundredths
of a
pennythe possiblegainsfrom new technologies
[15, p. 973]. Accordingto
one historianof the leading American arc lighting systemmanufacturers,
"Nowherein thesurvivingpapersof Thomson,Brush,or CharlesVan Depoele
doesonefind any comparison
of arc lightingto gaslighting"[3, p. 132]. Yet
virtuallyeveryBritishinventorandmanufacturer
spokeon the subject. The
Britishliteraturewas filled with analysesof the costof electricity,while in the
US there was much lesspublishedaboutthe subject.
SomeBritishcitiesdo not appearto haveseriouslyconsidered
adopting
electriclighting. Many spentmoretime worryingaboutthe implicationsof
grantinga monopolyto an electricsupplycompany,thanwhethertheir district
wanted electric lighting. One local authorityin London announcedit was
takingbids for electriclightingin orderto force gaspricesdown [7, X, p.
267].
Greaterinterestwas shownby the publicin the US in gettingelectric
lightingfor their downtownareas. Therewas agitationin many smalltowns
to install electriclights, in order to get the higherquality light there. The
poorerquality of gas lighting(where the new high c.p. burnerswere not
generallyused) increasedthis interest. Impreciseas this sounds,there was
momentumin the US for electriclighting,while in Britain everyone"knew"
that electriclightingwas too expensiveto be adopted[1].
Yet American

investors in central stations in smaller US cities also

appearto have been overoptimisticin their estimatesof privatedemandfor
their lightingservices. Many went bankruptand were reorganized,while
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othersstruggledalongbarelysurviving[12, pp. 94-5; 19]. Promoterswould
travel aroundto attractlocal investorsto buy systemsfrom the manufacturer,
and oftentherewas inadequate
local demandto supporta centralstation. It
is notevenclearwhetherthebigcentralstations
in thelargecities,particularly
thoseset up by Edison,were profitablein the early years. Edison'splant in
New York wasbelievedto havelostmoneyuntil the late 1880s. Thereforethe
belief that demandwouldgrow,and costswould fall, madethis a long-term
investment,
whichperhaps
theshareholders
in Britain,expecting
a quickreturn
on an immediatelyvaluableproduct,were unwillingto wait for.
The result was that Britain did not adopt much streetlighting while
virtuallyeveryUS city was usingit by 1890. Americancitiesbecameknown
for their brightlightingby the mid-1880s. Electrical Worldnotedin 1891that
"We in Americahavebecomesothoroughly
familiarwiththeeffectiveness
of
powerfulelectriclampsfor streetlightingthat it seemsqueerto think of the
longperiodthathaspassedwithoutadequateilluminationin the streetsof a
greatmetropolislike the city of London"[6, XVIII, p. 39]. While arc lighting
was fairly widely used in Britain in factories,stores,and offices, its
distributionfrom centralstations,with which streetlightingcontractsbecame
closely tied, was halted. Although the differencein price was certainly
important,developments
in theUS showedthatqualityof theproductwasalso
important.While New York City was willing to pay threetimesthe gasprice
for electric lighting for its downtowndistrict,British cities were not. The
Britishemphasison costminimization,combinedwith the legal difficulties
posedby theElectricLightingAct of 1882andthehostilityof localauthorities
to privatecompanies(not discussed
here), helpedpreventthe spreadof the
"lightof luxury."
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